
A Missouri Medley

    a fun, casual event for the Bright Futures Fund
to Honor Your Family

Featuring:

legendary folk singer 
Marideth Sisco* &

the Blackberry Winter Band 
in concert against a backdrop of dazzling 

images compiled by internationally-
acclaimed  nature photographer John Hess

Prior to the concert experience a sensory delight with:
The Bright Futures... 
Gastropub gas·tro·pub [gas-troh-puhb]  
noun: a bar that serves exceptional food and high-quality 
alcoholic beverages
	 •	featuring	fantastic	local	restaurants
	 •	food	from	local	farms
	 •	local	liqueur	
	 •	beer	
	 •	Missouri	wine
and...Family and Friends! 

Call the Family and invite them out for a great time! 
Saturday, August 18, 2012

the historic Folly Theater
gastropub opens at 6:30 p.m.

concert: 8 p.m.
Tickets are $75 for reception and concert

$35 for concert only 
To purchase: call The Folly Theater at 816-474-4444

or visit: www.follytheater.org



Sponsorship Levels and Benefits

Producer Sponsor - $10,000
•  Family/Company name included in the legacy walk to the entrance
•  Family/Company name on stage – including an honorary memorial name on the “legacy chair”
•  Front Box Seats with honorary “naming” of  the box in Family/Company name (seats 4)
•  Invitations for you and your guests to attend the pre-concert “gastropub”
•  Six tickets for additional guests
•  Recognition in the program
•  Invitation to the post-concert, on-stage party w/musicians (for 10 guests)
•  Eight tickets to the Annual Chiefs watch party at Arrowhead Stadium (Nov. 12)

Red Carpet Sponsor - $5,000
•  Family/company name included in the legacy walk to the entrance
•  Box seats (seats 4) 
•  Four tickets for additional guests
•  Invitations for you and your guests to attend the pre-concert “gastropub”
•  Recognition in the program
•  Invitation to post- concert, on-stage party (8 guests)
•  Six tickets to the Annual Chiefs Watch Party at Arrowhead Stadium (Nov. 12)

Usher Sponsor (Buy a row!) - $2,000
•  One row of  seats named in your family’s honor (14 seats)
•  Invitations for you and your guests to attend the pre-concert “gastropub”
•  Recognition in the program
•  Invitation to the post-concert, on-stage party (14 guests)
•  Four tickets to the Annual Chiefs Watch Party at Arrowhead Stadium (Nov. 12)

Patron Sponsor - $1,000
•   6 seats (side row)
•   Invitations for you and your guests to attend the pre-concert “gastropub”
•   Recognition in program
•   Invitation to the post-concert, on-stage party (6 guests)
•   Two tickets to the Annual Chiefs Watch Party at Arrowhead Stadium (Nov. 12) 



______ Yes!  I would love to honor my family/company with a 
sponsorship / attendance. 

Family Name / Company you wish to honor:

___________________________________________________

I would like to be a:           •Producer Sponsor - $10,000  •Red Carpet Sponsor - $5,000

          •Usher Sponsor - Buy a row! - $1,500  •Patron Sponsor - $1,000

          •Individual Ticket - $75   (includes pre-concert reception)

            _______Number of tickets

                                      
    _____I cannot attend but would like to donate $________to the Bright Futures Fund. 
 
              _____I wish to charge my reservation/donation to:

          _____Visa  ____MasterCard  ____Discover  ____American Express

       _______________________________________________________
         Account Number        Exp. Date    CVV Number

       _______________________________________________________ 
          Billing Address

       e-mail:_____________________phone:_______________________
 
       
 Signature:_______________________________________________



Marideth Sisco & Blackberry Winter

During location scouting for the movie “Winter’s Bone”, West Plains 
MO	native	and	folk	singer/storyteller	Marideth	Sisco	was	asked	by	
producer Debra Granik to assemble musicians to play the soundtrack 
for	this	spectacular	film	set	in	the	Missouri	Ozarks.	It	took	top	hon-
ors at Sundance, and went on to receive numerous awards in the US 
and	overseas,	among	them	a	Golden	Globe	and	4	Oscar	nominations.	
The band coalesced into “Blackberry Winter”, producing a widely 
acclaimed	soundtrack	CD	of	authentic	music	from	the	Ozarks	Hills.	
Their live performances include a mix of original and traditional tunes 
featuring honey-sweet harmonies sprinkled with tasty pickin’ from the 
veteran local musicians.

Several of the band members have had long-standing musical ties. Bo 
and	Marideth	played	together	in	a	Springfield	MO-based	quartet	doing	swing	and	big	band	tunes	in	the	
mid-”80s.	Marideth	also	appears	regularly	with	her	colorful	stories	on	KSMU	Public	Radio’s	“These	Ozarks	
Hills”. and writes a couple of blogs on WordPress. Thrown together with the millenia of accumulated expe-
rience, Blackberry Winter is one of the most natural assemblages of musical talent and taste you’re bound to 
hear	in	these	parts.	Or	anywhere,	for	that	matter.

 John Hess, Ph.D. 

John Hess is a scientist combining knowledge of biology with the aesthetic of 
an	artist.	In	his	book	that	is	a	naturalist.	He	began	accumulating	his	knowledge	
base within a PhD in Zoology from Colorado State University, and taught 
evolutionary biology, ornithology and other courses including photography, for 
more than 30 years and is now Emeritus Professor of Biology at the University 
of	Central	Missouri.	This	broad	background	in	science	lies	at	the	core	of	his	
approach to art.
His artistic leanings have been satisfied through photography in which he has 
been active for more than 40 years. His subjects are nearly always natural, but 
they range in scale from broad panoramas to microscopic subjects. -- wherever 

there	is	beauty	to	be	enjoyed.		In	2006	he	was	awarded	an	Artist-in-Residence	position	at	Rocky	Mountain	
National	Park	and	in	2007	at	Mesa	Verde.		In	2009	he	published,	through	the	University	of	Missouri	Press,	
a	book	of	photographs	and	text	presenting	the	Galapagos	Islands.		Titled	“The	Galapagos:	Exploring	Dar-
win’s	Tapestry”	the	book	lays	clear	the	most	prominent	aspects	of	the		remarkable	biology	of	that	place.

With	this	performance	he	joins		Blackberry	Winter	in	celebrating	life	in	the	Ozarks.


